Loudoun County Public Schools

Online Resources

Search all of our online resources at once!

**Search Them All**

Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED

Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

**URLs, Usernames, and Passwords are case sensitive**

**Issue & Controversies @ FACTS.com**

Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED

**At Home:** [http://www.2facts.com/icof_home_feature.aspx](http://www.2facts.com/icof_home_feature.aspx)
Username: lcps
Password: search

**TumbleBookCloud**

Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED

**At Home:** [http://www.TumbleBookCloud.com/library](http://www.TumbleBookCloud.com/library)
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

**World Book Online Reference Center**

**At School:** [http://www.worldbookonline.com/?subacct=O3613](http://www.worldbookonline.com/?subacct=O3613)
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED

**At Home:** [http://www.worldbookonline.com/?subacct=O3613](http://www.worldbookonline.com/?subacct=O3613)
Username: lcps
Password: search

Instructional Resource Center

21000 Education Court
Suite 516
Ashburn, VA 20148

Phone: (571)252-1470
[http://lcps.org/library](http://lcps.org/library)

Revised 4/26/2013
ABC-CLIO Schools Online
At School: http://databases.abc-clio.com
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://databases.abc-clio.com
Username: lcps
Password: high

ABC-CLIO Schools Online Includes:
⇒ American History
⇒ United States Geography
⇒ World History—Ancient and Medieval Eras
⇒ World History—Modern Era
⇒ Pop Culture Universe

BrainPop
At School: http://www.brainpop.com
Username: lcps
Password: elem
At Home: http://www.brainpop.com
Please see your librarian or TRT for your school’s unique login. Generic district login is:
Username: lcps
Password: elem

CultureGrams Online Edition
CultureGrams
At School: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: lcps
Password: elem

EBSCOhost Research Databases
At School: http://search.epnet.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://search.ebscohost.com/
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

EBSCOhost Includes:
Middle Search Plus, Health Source, History Reference Center, Newspaper Source, Science Reference Center, Student Reference Center, Literary Reference Center

InfoTrac
At School: http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lcpsm
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lcpsm
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: middle

CultureGrams
At School: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: lcps
Password: elem

CultureGrams Online Edition
CultureGrams
At School: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: lcps
Password: elem

EBSCOhost Research Databases
At School: http://search.epnet.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://search.ebscohost.com/
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

EBSCOhost Includes:
Middle Search Plus, Health Source, History Reference Center, Newspaper Source, Science Reference Center, Student Reference Center, Literary Reference Center

InfoTrac
At School: http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lcpsm
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lcpsm
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: middle

CultureGrams
At School: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: lcps
Password: elem

CultureGrams Online Edition
CultureGrams
At School: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://online.culturegrams.com/
Username: lcps
Password: elem

EBSCOhost Research Databases
At School: http://search.epnet.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://search.ebscohost.com/
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

EBSCOhost Includes:
Middle Search Plus, Health Source, History Reference Center, Newspaper Source, Science Reference Center, Student Reference Center, Literary Reference Center

InfoTrac
At School: http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lcpsm
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lcpsm
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: middle

Grolier Online
At School: http://go.grolier.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://go.grolier.com/
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

Grolier Online Includes:

netTrekker
At School: http://school.nettrekker.com/ntw/lcps
Username: Use your LCPS network login name
Password: Use your LCPS network password
At Home: http://school.nettrekker.com/ntw/lcps
Username: Use your LCPS network login name
Password: Use your LCPS network password

Grolier Online
At School: http://go.grolier.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://go.grolier.com/
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

Grolier Online Includes:

netTrekker
At School: http://school.nettrekker.com/ntw/lcps
Username: Use your LCPS network login name
Password: Use your LCPS network password
At Home: http://school.nettrekker.com/ntw/lcps
Username: Use your LCPS network login name
Password: Use your LCPS network password

Grolier Online
At School: http://go.grolier.com/
Username: NO USERNAME NEEDED
Password: NO PASSWORD NEEDED
At Home: http://go.grolier.com/
Username: lcpsm
Password: middle

Grolier Online Includes:

netTrekker
At School: http://school.nettrekker.com/ntw/lcps
Username: Use your LCPS network login name
Password: Use your LCPS network password
At Home: http://school.nettrekker.com/ntw/lcps
Username: Use your LCPS network login name
Password: Use your LCPS network password